Discussion.-Mr. CECIL ROWNTREE said that it had been his privilege to report the second case of " fat necrosis " in this country. The case was very interesting because it was one of double lesion of the breast, and he had not felt sure of the diagnosis, though he had the feeling that it was a carcinoma, and therefore carried out an amputation and sent the specimen to be microscoped. The pathologist's report was that the condition was not malignant and that he did not think it was tuberculous. He (the speaker) stored the slide, and several years afterwards when Mr. Keynes's case was published he recalled his own, and sent this slide-having removed the label-once nmore to the pathologist who now reported that this was a typical case of fat necrosis. Sihce then, at the Cancer Hospital, he (Mr. Rowntree) had seen four or five other cases. He disagreed with Mr. Fitzwilliams about diagnosis; he was sure that these cases were now diagnosed before operation. He had diagnosed before operating in the last two cases which he had seen; one, indeed, he had diagnosed by correspondence, as the patient's doctor described the case so accurately that he (the speaker) did not doubt its nature. The doctor excised the specimen and sent it to him, and the report confirmed the diagnosis.
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His chief reason for speaking on this paper was in order to ask again a question to which he had never yet had an answer. He had asked Dr. Lee, of New York, what happened to cases of fat necrosis if they were not operated upon. Dr. Lee had replied that he could not say, as he had operated upon all cases of the kind he had seen. He (Mr. Rowntree) thought that if not operated upon the condition probably cleared up, leaving behind nothing but a scar, but he had not had the opportunity of tracing a case out.
Mr. A. DICKSON WRIGHT said that this question possessed some medico-legal importance as the condition followed trauma, and litigation might ensue in which the surgeon might be involved. He had had a conversation with a surgeon who was about to be sued by a lady. She had had an operation, during which saline was put under her breast, and she returned afterwards with a tumour of the breast which was diagnosed as carcinoma and was removed by the same surgeon. She sued him for causing an injury which had resulted in fat necrosis, and on a second count, namely, for performing a mutilating operation on her. If the surgeon had known that this result followed the injection of saline, he would not have made the injection at that site. He would like to know whether fat necrosis ensued in any other part of the body, such, for instance, as in the gluteal region. Chronic abscess of the breast had been described as a condition closely simulating carcinoma; and he thought that in a number of cases what was thought to be chronic abscess of the breast was fat necrosis. Mr. C. H. FAGGE (President) said that following the practice of Sir Arbuthnot Lane, he was in the habit of usilng axillary saline freely during abdominal operations; usually this was quickly absorbed, but on three or four occasions a small hard swelling had been left behind. It had been suggested that these indurations were due to fat necrosis: in his opinion they appeared because axillary saline was given too hot. If these swellings could be really regarded as fat necrosis the last speaker would be interested to know that he (the President) had an impression that they always disappeared.
The Small Incision for Perforation of Peptic and Typhoid Ulcers. THE use of the small incision in connexion with ill-diagnosed and chronic abdominal complaints has been almost universally condemned as unwise in that it does not allow of a thorough exploration, so that important lesions will be missed. Moreover it has been agreed that there should be no difficulty added to any abdominal operation by an incision of inadequate length. It is thought by some that to perform an operation through a smaller incision than is usual is to show a greater technical skill. This may be so, but in so doing the patient may be sewn up with some serious undiscovered lesion in the abdomen, or may suffer increased post-operative risks and discomfort as a result of the rougher handling necessitated by the small space in which the surgeon has to work.
In the case of the easily and certainly diagnosed conditions under discussion, the operation is embarked upon with one definite object in view, there should be no question of exploration. These two abdominal catastrophes are anticipated and come as no surprise after a long period of indigestion or twenty-odd days of typhoid fever. The diagnosis is simple on account of the clear-cut syndrome and mistakes are seldom made. Equally simple are the procedures to be carried out when the abdomen is opened. The question of gastro-enterostomy or gastrectomy at the time of perforation is now settled. Both are unwise, and now that we know that the first only gives 65%, and the second 80%, of cures it is not worth while to submit the patient to the risk of these additional procedures which, on account of their uncertainty, should in any case be postponed as long as possible. The long period of sound digestion following simple closure of a perforation represents a considerable portion, of a patient's life and has led some to say that perforation is a piece of good fortune for the patient. In any case these years of sound health are a definite gain in a disease so liable to recur with any operative procedure. In the case of typhoid fever the resection of the terminal ileum has been given up, so there is only one thing to do and that is to close the perforation.
Peptic ulcer.-The usual procedure here is to make a mid-line or close paramedian incision, of from three to eight inches in length, and suture the perforation with many infolding stitches, and then the long incision has to be closed without the surgeon using more than a portion of its length for the actual operation.
Realizing that the stomach is in contact with the anterior abdominal wall, I have for some years now been employing a very short and accurately placed mid-line incision. The (7) The stay in hospital is greatly reduced, the patient, as a rule, being able to get up in the evening of the third day and to be home by the tenth.
I can recommend this method as having given excellent results, and it is not in any way difficult, and the whole of the ulcer-bearing area from two inches from the cesophagus to two inches beyond the pylorus can be seen and examined through a small incision, provided good relaxation is secured. I use the incision for perforation of stomach, duodenum, or jejunum, and it is also the ideal incision for carrying out the Braun method of converting a perforated ulcer into a temporary gastrostomy, a procedure which is often very valuable.
Perforated typhoid utlcer constitutes no problem in diagnosis except in the ambulant cases and in hospitals with good perforation routine, the patient is often sutured during the hour in which the perforation occurs. The use of a large paramedian incision in these cases distributes the septic material widely, as there is generally a prolapse of intestines through the wound and the perforation has to be drawn out of the right side of the abdomen. In these cases I use an ordinary McBurney incision, but refrain from spinal anesthesia because it empties the bowel so rapidly and may produce peritoneal flooding before one has time to close the perforation. Gas-and-oxygen is the best anesthetic for these enfeebled patients. Through the incision the last portion of the ileum is delivered and the last foot is run through the fingers until the perforation is encountered and closed in the ordinary fashion. During all this time the sucker is in use and every drop of exudate is sucked up. Finally, tubes are inserted into the infected area, and the pelvis also if this is thought necessary, and the wound closed in a very loose manner without using any skin stitches. A severe infection of the abdominal wall will kill these enfeebled patients.
In late cases, when there is evidence of much fluid in the abdomen I have found this fluid in two separate portions, an upper abdominal collection of sterile reactionary exudate and a pelvic collection of bowel contents; a feeble line of adhesions separates the two. If, as a result of the operation, the two are thrown together there is no hope at all for these cases. I have found it of value to aspirate the pelvic collection through a large needle inserted through the anterior rectal wall and then to proceed as outlined above, providing ample pelvic drainage, either per rectum or by tube, through the incision or suprapubically.
Mr. R. BROOKE said he thought Mr. Dickson Wright was very fortunate in the matter of his choice of anfesthetist. In the provinces one sometimes met the doctor who was very keen on giving the anesthetic, and. under such circumstances, the larger the incision employed, the better chance there was of closing the perforation. He would himself hesitate to try to close the perforation of a duodenal ulcer through a half-inch incision, with the local doctor administering the anesthetic, especially as sometimes the patient was not --0 thoroughly "under" from the beginning to the end of the operation. Sometimes, after closing a perforation of a large duodenal ulcer, he had put his hand into Morrison's pouch and had rescued such things as raspberries and undigested raisins. He did not see how all that was possible through a half-inch incision. The cause of the fracture in the majority of the cases was a fall on the outstretched hand; three were due to a backfire when cranking a car, one was due to the hand being struck by the shaft of a horse van, one resulted from a weight falling on the wrist, and one rather interesting case, in which there was also a forward dislocation of the semilunar, was due to the hand being struck by a football without the man falling over. There does not appear to be any relationship between the prognosis and the type of accident causing the fracture except in so far as the wrist is abducted or adducted at the time of the fall, but seeing that most patients were quite unable to state in what position the hand was, except that they believed it was outstretched, this is not a very practical point on which to worn;.
The prognosis may be said to depend chiefly on four factors, namely: (1) diagnosis, (2) age of patient, (3) type of fracture, (4) treatment.
I will take each of these in turn: (1) A fractured scaphoid is frequently overlooked, and it is not until the so-called sprained wrist continues to be painful and fails to respond to treatment that a skiagram is taken and reveals a fracture. Although a number of physical signs are characteristic of a fracture of the scaphoid, the mistake of overlooking a fracture on physical examination is easily made. The only sure way to avoid missing a fracture is to have all sprained wrists, especially if the tenderness is on the radial side of the carpus, examined by X-rays. The end result of fractures of the scaphoid which have been overlooked tends to be a good deal worse than those which are recognized and treated immediately. Out of twenty-six cases no less than nine were not diagnosed correctly for a period of two months or more after the accident, and mostly presented themselves at hospital as cases of chronic sprained wrist. Rarely, the skiagrams may lead to a diagnosis of fracture when none really exists if due care is not taken, as the condition of bipartite scaphoid occurs, though it is probably much rarer than many of the older writers
